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January 2023 
 
VILLAGE MATTERS  
A verbal update will be provided 
 
COUNCIL MATTERS 

 

LOCAL PLAN 

A separate report will be provided 

 

PLACE 
 

Car Parking Strategy 

A new Car Parking Strategy was adopted by Cabinet in December, which covers plans and 
ambitions for the next four year and takes account of the changes in the way people shop and 
use the high streets in the district following the pandemic. 

Details here 

and 

www.chichester.gov.uk/parkingservicereports 

 
Public Conveniences Refurbishment  
 
The project for refurbishment of five public conveniences sites is progressing well, with the 
surveys for each site in the process of being undertaken and specifications for works being 
defined. The five sites are Priory Park, Chichester; Tower Street, Chichester; Market Road, 
Chichester; Bosham and East Beach, Selsey. The tender process for the works will be carried 
out in the early part of 2023.  
 

GROWTH 
 

Helping SME Businesses prepare for a low carbon economy 
This project stared in 2022. It is led by WSCC and involves a small steering group with 
officers from Coastal West Sussex Partnership, Chichester District Council and Mid Sussex 
District Council. The Councils Growth & Sustainability Officer is on the steering group. 
A Green Business Advisory group with representation from businesses in each District and 
Borough met in the spring to advise and shape direction, and a Low Carbon Business in West 
Sussex You Tube video series has been launched with more than 1,200 views in the first 
month and excellent reviews. A wider support programme for enterprises will launch in the 
coming months. 
 
  

https://www.chichester.gov.uk/article/37187/Changes-in-high-street-behaviour-at-the-centre-of-new-Parking-Strategy-for-Chichester-District
http://www.chichester.gov.uk/parkingservicereports
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHySOrgNym2znyXr3Edxp4o_GbeDhrttD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLHySOrgNym2znyXr3Edxp4o_GbeDhrttD
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HOUSING, REVENUES AND BENEFITS 
 

Cold Homes 
A joint project with Arun District Council has helped to reduce the number of privately 
rented properties classed as ‘cold homes’ in both Chichester and Arun districts. The councils 
made a joint bid for government funding so that they could support landlords to carry out 
works in order for their properties to meet the Government’s new Minimum Energy 
Efficiency Standards (MEES). The project targeted properties with an Energy rating of F or G 
because these are properties which are not legally allowed to be privately let. Any property 
being privately let as a home must be rated at E or above. Officers identified 139 properties 
across the two districts which did not meet the new standards and over the past year they 
have been working with a number of landlords to help them comply. More details here 
Minimum Energy Efficiency Standards. 
 

Mould in Houses 
Everyone was shocked by the heart-breaking death of Awaab Ishak, through the reporting of 
the recent inquest into this tragedy. The two-year-old died in 2020, after exposure to mould 
in his house in Rochdale. 
 
To help residents Chichester District Council has produced a leaflet to help resolve the 
issues of damp in houses 
www.chichester.gov.uk/media/36430/Damp-Leaflet-Nov-2021/pdf/Damp_leaflet_Nov2021.pdf 

 
The Council is advising those who rent their home and are experiencing issues with damp 
and mould, to report this to their landlord as soon as possible. If the problem worsens, or 
they don’t hear back from their landlord within the response time indicated when you 
reported it, they should contact the Council housing team for help and advice by emailing 
housingstandards@chichester.gov.uk or by calling 01243 534565 
 
Additional information on housing standards can be found here……. 
Housing Standards 
 

Homelessness 
 

The Council also agreed to spend £47,500 from a Government grant on a new project to 
help combat homelessness. As part of the year-long pilot, we will refer up to 20 clients to 
Beam, a social enterprise organisation, which specialises in helping people who have 
experienced long-term issues with gaining employment. You can find out more by visiting 
www.gov.uk/latestnews  
 

 
  

http://www.gov.uk/guidance/domestic-private-rented-property-minimum-energy-efficiency-standard-landlord-guidance
http://www.chichester.gov.uk/media/36430/Damp-Leaflet-Nov-2021/pdf/Damp_leaflet_Nov2021.pdf
http://www.chichester.gov.uk/media/32456/Lettable-standards/pdf/Lettable_standard_leaflet_web_accessible_version.pdf
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ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION 
 

Bathing Water (Coastal) 
The national bathing water results have been announced by Defra. In our district, 
Bracklesham Bay, Selsey and West Wittering were all classed as excellent, for our residents 
and tourism. You can find out more about this by visiting: Bathing water quality 
(data.gov.uk)  

 

CHICHESTER CONTRACT SERVICES 
 
Refuse Collection 
Residents will be aware that there was the potential of a refuse collection strike in the New 
Year. We are pleased to confirm that an agreement has been reached between the Council 
and Unions to avert a strike.  
 
The Council recognises that our streets and waste teams work in challenging conditions, 
which is why the council has provided a special additional allowance to recognise the 
environmental factors of their jobs was fair. We are very pleased that an agreement has 
been reached, which has resulted in a positive and fair outcome, and that our waste and 
recycling services can continue as normal, without any disruption to our customers. 
 
Xmas trees 
How to dispose of your real Christmas Tree 
Residents that subscribe to the Garden Recycling service can put their tree out for 
collection on their scheduled collection day, providing it is free from decorations and fits 
within the wheeled bin. Alternatively, real Christmas trees can be taken to your local 
Household Waste Recycling Site. 
 
CDC has teamed up with St Wilfrid’s Hospice again to offer a simple, green, and charitable 
way to dispose of your real Christmas tree. From 7th – 10th January, St Wilfrid’s volunteers 
can collect your Christmas tree direct from your home in return for a donation. For more 
information visit: www.stwh.co.uk/christmastrees 
 

http://environment.data.gov.uk/bwq/profiles/
http://environment.data.gov.uk/bwq/profiles/
about:blank

